
February 2022

Hope Valley Church
Venue and Equipment Hire Fees

Terms and Conditions of Hire

All venue bookings at Hope Valley Church will incur a $80 per event COVID clean flat fee.

If your event is outside Church opening hours (9am - 4.30pm) Monday to Friday;  a fee of $50 will be charged for Opening and
Closing the venue.

Full Day Venue Hire: ( 4 hours +)

Auditorium and Hub 1: $850 per day

Auditorium and Hub 1 & 2: $900 per day

Hub 1 & 2 $400 per day

Hub 1 $300 per day
Hub 2 not available for stand alone hire

The Court $300 per day

Part Day Venue Hire: ( less 4 hours)

Auditorium and Hub 1: $175 per hour

Auditorium and Hub 1 & 2: $200 per hour

Hub 1 & 2 $150 per hour

Hub 1 $100 per hour
Hub 2 not available for stand alone hire

The Court $100 per hour

* If  Hub 2 is not hired, the moveable wall will be in position to secure the area

If you require use of our equipment listed below; they will be charged per item.

Additional Fees : Drum Kit $100 per event | not per hour

Grand Piano $100 per event | not per hour

Kitchen $100 per event | not per hour

Outdoor Gas Heaters $50 We have x4 available for hire

BBQ Trailer $180 per event | not per hour | gas bottles to be refilled

prior to return

Baptism Tank $100 per event | not per hour



Multimedia Equipment

Hope Valley Church has the latest digital sound desk, extensive lighting equipment, computers, high quality cameras, screens and
projection capabilities.  All equipment is available for hire under the supervision of our trained staff only.

Audio and Lighting Desk & Systems $30 per hour

Projector/Computer/Video Systems $30 per hour

Cameras  (x3 available)
x2 PTZ | Sony High Resolution $100 per day | per event
Please note a Hope Valley Church operator will need to be hired to operate.  This is an additional
charge.

Live Streaming for Funerals $400

Live Streaming for Events
(i.e. Graduation / Concert / Wedding) $500

Hope Valley Church Operators

Audio Operator $30 per hour | minimum 3 hours

Projection Operator $30 per hour | minimum 3 hours

Streaming Operator (for live stream) $30 per hour | minimum 3 hours

Vision Mix Operator $30 per hour | minimum 3 hours

(must be hired in conjunction with camera hire)

Coffee Machine Hire

Barista Coffee Machine $100 per event | not per hour
$3 per coffee served

x1 Barista (qualified) $30 per hour
for events more than 50 people (depending on duration) may require x2 Baristas

* all fees plus GST

Hope Valley Church seeks to assist you in having a successful event.  If you have an event budget please contact our
Venue Director directly to discuss options jordan.partridge@hopevalleychurch.com.au

Hope Valley Church
1263 Grand Junction Road
Hope Valley SA 5090

+61 8 8396 0788
www.hopevalleychurch.com.au
ABN 42 262 525 102
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